
Play to Start 
on fc’Y” Courts 

Next Tuesday 
Murplijy-Did-Its, With Prac- 

tically Entire Creighton 
l niversity Cage Lineup, 

Among Contestants. 
TIE second annual Ne- 

braska state 
open basket 
ball champion- 
ship tournament, 
which will he 
held on the 
Omaha Y. M. 
A. court March 
24, 25, 26 and 
27, will bring 
Into competition 
ihe c r e a m of 
eastern No 
bra ska cagers. 
Twelve teams 
will compete. 

Former uni- 
versity stars, present university 
stars, high school luminaries of for- 
mer years, and present-day prep 
school stars will vie for honors in the 
meet. 

Frantically the entire Creighton 
university varsity and freshmen 
teams wm tie represented, and Tech- 
nical, South and Central High schools 
will have candidates entered. 

Four games will lie played Tuesday, 
four Wednesday, semi-finals Thurs- 
day and finals Friday night. 

First round pairing*: 
Ponies against tin* Murphv-DId Its. 
*•<)” club drew a bye. 
Bellevue Athletic dub against American 

I-egion Shock Troops. 
Ti,vvn**ends drew a bye. 
American Legion Aces against the 

Wheeler M. E. 
Waterloo drew a bye. 
Our Savior Lutherans against the Ernie 

Holmes. 
First Christian Diamonds drew a bv®. 

P LAYERS. 
Murphy-DId-Tts- -F. .T. Mahoney. Ed- 

mond Allen. Gordon Diesing. Sid Coren- 
man. John Trautman. W. C. Keenan. Pat 
Murphy. Frank Russell, j. s. Neary. 

Ponies-—Clare Goodsell. Robert Pepper, 
Fritz Nelson. Tom Cowan, \V. R. Howard, 
Eldridge Scurr, Cliff Hanson, M. R. 
Pressly. 

Wheelers I,vie TTodgon, J. Katzman. G. 
Bill. Clark Nieman. Chester Kalstrom. 
Kuuene Clark. Joe Reeves. 

“O” Club—Horace Jones. Raymond 
T.ep^rler. Bill Egan, Wallv Marrow. Man- 
riv Robertson. Henry Glade. F. Y Knap- 
pl*. Paul h'etterman, Carl Reinsrh. 

Townsends—Henry Kadman, Ijnonard 
Kuhry, T,. X. Swenson, Fred Shoemaker. H R- ^Velsenberg. W. C. Stibbs, R. Mc- 
Cormack. Louis Gamero. 

American Legion Aces—Kenneth Klep- 
ser. George Parish. D. R. ('hriptennen Irvin Nelson. A. H. Smith. O. TSmasek, R. E. Snygg, Earl Wedburg. John Col- 
iins. 

Ernie Holmes—John Moylan. Francis 
Coffey Carl Dugan. James CVBrlen. John 
Monoghan. C. O'Leary, Frank Rvan. 

<»ur Savior Lutheran—J. Hanson. W. A. 
Monoghan, 15 C. Gregson. Robert’ Miller, 
V Hruecharr. V. Jensen, An- 

W |,p" Miller, Thomas Miller. Harold Hus- ^ ton. 

,, 
Flr,t Christian Diamonds—Vlrgnl lu own, h .1 Hoffman. Claim Potter Ken noth Andrew,, Frank Horaiek. Willard 1 rbun. I lysat-s frlian. .terry Cheek 
American f.egmn Shook Troop*— Ed Burdick. K H Warner, c C Hubbard. Kltner Sedtn. Carl Wei,-el. Harold Grove Kav Clement. Kay Barrett. 
uaterlno Athletic Club—Stewart Camel Donald Herrington. I.awrence Mores n 

Bnbert Decker, Kdward lodd. Donald Barbar. 
Bellevue Athletic Club—C. M Wall 

TECH TANKSTERS 
DEFEAT LINCOLN 

IJncoin, March 20.—The swimming 
team of Omaha Tech High school 
easily defeated the entries of Lincoln 
High here tonight. Tech winning 
with a score of 45 points compared 
to the 22 made hy Lincoln. The local 
team, handicaped hy illness of four 
of the strongest of Its members and 
thj ineligibility of another, proved 
no match for the visitors and was 
able to take first in only three of the 
events. Tech winning two by forfeits. 
Foster ofYlmaha did some stellar 
work in the diving contest and took 
first place. 

ZBYSZKO, FREBERG 
WRESTLE TO DRAW 

Red Wing, Minn., March 21.— 
Stanislaus Zhyszko. former world's 
wrestling champion, and John Fre- 
berg of Chicago wrestled two hours 
to a draw here last night. The former 

* champion took the first fall In one 

hour with a combination crotch and 
arm hold, while Freborg took the sec- 

ond in 41 minutes with a short arm 
scissors. 

JYlUTiy Hoard ot Directors 

^ ill Hold Meeting 
The board of directors of the Muni- 

cipal Baseball association will meet 
Jn room 306 of the city hall Thurs- 
day evening. This meeting Is the 
regular monthly session of this body. 

The question of players signing 
more than one contract will be an im- 
portant issue of the meeting. 

Sen FntnHsro. March 21—Young Hfrib- 
llrg, Georgia'* faat llght-haavy weight, 
will arrlva |n San Francis* o tomorrow for 
hi* bout bar* March 2* with Tommy 
bourhran. of Philadelphia. 

Oakland, fal., March 21—Promoter 
Tommy Slmrijen announced today plana 
f'»r tha nronoacd bout between Kid Kap 
Ian. featherweight champion. and 
Stewart Mrbaan, of Mlnnaapolla, had 
•*»n abandon**. 

—■ 

Han Franrlaeo. March f 1 ■—Horrral nro- 
motara dickering for a fight her# ha- 
tween Mlekay Walkar. welterweight 
••lampion, and Jimmy Duffy of Oakland. 
••Id today thav had arlv*n up attampta 
to arrange tha bout, walkar axpecta to 
return to tha aaat from L*>a Aogeiee nagt 
WNk, 

V 
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Twelve Teams Enter Second Aiinual ̂ Nebraska Open Basket Ball Tourney 
WILL GUIDE METROPOLITAN AMATEUR TEAMS THIS COMING BASEBALL SEASON 

^-———_____j 
Great Array of 
Stars to Compete 

in Kansas Relays 
Four Olympic Men Sched- 

uled t« Perform in 120- 
1 ard High Hurdle 

Event. 

\’cg. Kan., March 21. 
—The hut of the Wg 
Indoor meets for mid- 
dle western track alb- 
letes lias been held 
and tlie eyes of the 
cinder and field fans 
as well as those of 
the athletes and the 
coaches are turne I 
toward the third an- 

nual University of 
Kansas relayg, to he 
held held here on 

April 18. This will be 
outdoor track carnival 

in the middle west this season an/ 
will give coaches their first real ]!a 
on the abilities of their men f#r the 
outdoor reason. 

Adv ance word from coaches Insures 
an’entry list at the Kansas relays of 

more than a thouaand athletes, ami 
among them virtually all of the mid- 
dle western Olympic team stars who 
still remain In collegiate competition. 

Tito 120-yard high hurdle event bids 
fair to bring Into competlllon at least 
four Olympic men. Including Kinsey 
of Illinois. Olympic winner of the 110- 
meter hurdles; Morgan Taylor tjf 
GrinneTI, winner of the 40n meter 

Olympic hurdles; Keeble of Missouri, 
and Graham of Kansas, who were 

Olympic team men In the hop-step- 
and-jump event, but who are excel- 
lent high hurdlers, as well as AA’eir 
of Nebraska, all-American football 
tackle, who is one of the beet hurdlers 
in the Missouri A’alley conference. 

All-Home Room 

Cage Five Chosen 
Three Tech players. Bell. Wendell 

and K. Thompson, and two Central 
men, A\". Jones and D. Thompsen, 
have t>een selected^by the officials of 
the city home rooyt basket ball tour- 
nament as members ol the all-city 
home room team. 

AA’endell and D. Thompsen were 
both unanimous for choice at for- 
wards, both being good floormen an 1 
good shots at the basket. The cen- 

ter position is given to Bell, long and 
lanky Tech center, because of beirg 
able to handle the hell in good fash- 
ion. The guards were a tough propo- 
sition, competition being keen. II 
Thompson of Tech is put at one 
guard because of playing a strong 
defensive game, and also a deed e>e 
at the basket. The ohter guard was 

given to ■Missouri' Jones. Central 
man who had played a hang up game 
in the finals. 

The er, ond team -was alao bard to 
rick be, auss of close otea .n game- 
Nelaon of the Terh "llghtweighte. amt 
Mporeheal of the Central hear .weigh * 
at- ul» e,l a; the forward poe.ttona. An- 
thony of South Is given the renter p,tn- 
'irn. Wade Whit- and Llndelt of Central 
are put at the guards. 

Honorable n,-ntion was given to fo 
lowing men: Forward' Humhurd. Tell. 
Tierney Creighton Prep: Frances, geutit 
At men trout Benson end Tollender c-n- 
cal. Center: Hodges Centra!;. Noiat, 
Cr.ghton Prep; Weeiowaki. Scut! 

■ ards Wiic South: E. .ton»a. Centra, 
t enting. Central. Rn-krv Teth- 

STATE 
WRESTLERS WIN 

Minneapolis, Marrh 21—The crsrk 
Ames wrestling team romped away 
with high honors in the final match- 
'« of the AYestern Intercollegiate 
tourney at the University of Minne- 
-ota todaj winning four champion 
ships and placing second in another 
title bout. 

Emil > 
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I Bill Williains 
SAUNDERS DRIVE iT YOURSELVES ip Kuril axz 

WOOPMEN OF. THE WORLD 

Tech Defeats Central, 19-18 for 
Intercity Home Room Cage Title 

IIKSE seven good looking gen 
tlrmeii will manage teams in 
the Metropolitan amateur base 

ball league this season. Of the seven 
(our of them are holdovers from lust 
season. 

The four are “Ike" Mahoney, win 
piloted the Murphy-liid-lta to a city 
championship last season; Itnh Koran 

Jeader of the Carter Cake club; Emil 
Schneider, boss of the Schneider Elec- 
tric team, anil Cecil I,ehr, pilot of the 
Standard Iwniudry. 

The fifth manager, Hus Kudlacz of 
the Woodmen, may also he called a 

_ 

ItoMnver lrorn last season, as lie took 
llie reins of the fraternal team in the 
middle of the season, following the 
resignation of At Garey. 

The oilier managers are llie bosses 
of the two new teams,. Matt Pascal, 
who will guide the destinies of the 
Sam Kllas, has hail many years of 
managerial experience hi fire ama- 
teur ranks. 

“Bill" Williams, skipper of the 
Saunders Itrlvo-lfc-Yourself nine, is a1 
newcomer to amateur ball. Hut from 
indications the new leader will Inm- 
an unusually strong lineup. 

ij--- 

Flickertails’ Track Prospects 
Appear Dismal as Season Nears 

HE Tech High home 
roo m basketeers 
won the Intercity 
home room basket 
ball tournament 

Saturday at (he 
Tech gym by de 
feating tlie Central 
•'heavyweights'' In 
the finals of the 
tournament. The 
score was 19 to 18. 

The final game 
was far the best 
seen in the tourna- 

ment, both teams 

fighting with everj( 
bit of energy they had within them. 
The two teams were in great form 
for the battle. Players on both sides 
fouled frequently and caused the 
game to be turned into a rough and 
tumble affair. 

The game started with both teams 
presenting a strong defense. Wendell 
of Tech drew first blood after two 
minutes of playing,.when he sank a 

pretty basket from the side of the 
court and also caged another basket 
a minute later, when he dribbled 
through the Central defense. O. 
Thompson, flashy Central forward, 
put his team in the scoring column 

by sinking a basket and a free throw 
from the foul line. 

The tirst quarter ended with Tech 
leading, 4 to 3. In the next period 
Wendell, Humburd and Bell sank 
baskets in regular order. With ‘an- 
other minute to go for the first half, 
Thompson and Moorehead sank three 
baskets from the center of the court 
and brought the score within one 

point of knotting the count. The first 
half ended with Tech leading, 11 to 10. 

In the second half the Tech men 

held the Centralites without a field 
goal until the Jast two minutes of 
play. At this tfme Tech was leading 
by a safe margin of 19 to 14. It was 

in the final moments of play that Cen- 
tral made a desperate spurt, coming 
within one point of tieing the score. 

Thompson shot a spectacular basket 
from the side of the floor and then 
mnde good by making two free throws. 
The score stood 19 to 18 In Tech's fa- 
vor as the final whistle blew. 

Wendell, Humburd and Hell played 
a good floor game for the winners. 
Thoinpsen and White also played a 

strong defensive game. For Central, 
Dee Thompson was the bright luml 
nary, making three boskets ami a 

free throw. Moorehead and W. Jones 
also played a good offensive game. 

Grand Forks, N. D., March 21.— 
After going through a football sea- 

son of jo games and winning one 

contest, then closing a North Cen- 
tral conference basket hall season at 
the bottom of the percentage column 
with two victories and eight defeats, 
the University of North Dakota is 
making preparations for its worst 
season. There are Seven letter men 
on tile squad, but only one man of 
the seven can he counted on to win 
an event in the conference outdoor 
meet at Sioux City May 22 and 33. 
That athlete is “Bub" Nelson, holder 
of the javelin throw record. 

The track squad will be coached by 
Paul J. Davis, director of athletics, 
who will take charge of the track 
material in the hopes of finding a 

man or two w ho can add a few points 
to those captured by Nelson. 

The prospfets on the cinders are 
most disheartening' to the Flicker- 
tails, who have always been to the 
fore In this department, but Davis 
predicts the loss of the first dual 
meet this spring in eight yeai-s. 

Laemmle, big weight man who 

captured second last year In the dls 
cus throw, will probably place again 
in that event and may count in the 
shot put. Booty, another big fellow 
who cutjumped Sauvain last year, is 
counted on to boost his mark, but it 
is doubtful if he will be able to place. 

Heed, a sprinter of two years ago, 
•is back in school and will work in 
the 100 yards and 220. while Davies, 
a midget who was ineligible last 
year, will also be available In those 
events. Thacker, a veteran track 
man of three years, will again run the 
dashes and 4 40, but he has been slip 
ping and la not being counted on 

very heavily. Joe Drew, who captur 
ed the 440 from Stolaf. beating 
Thacker, will probably be Davis' 
entry In the quarter mile. 

The Flicker-tails will not have an 

entry In the hurdles. Swanston is 
the. last het in those events, but Is 
not fust enough for the oohference 
r. eet. There are no distance men 

either. The loss of the two Hanson 
brothers, conference point winners 
cleans that department. Davis dues 
not have a pole vaulter capable ofi 
going more than 10 feet. 

MARCH 27, 190.7. 

WR. CROSBY, O'Fallon, 111 
was the outstanding per- 

• former in the first day's 
shooting in the Nebraska state trap 
shoot in progress at the Omaha Gun 
club. Crosby broke 192 out of a pus 
Bible 200 targets, 

I leer an(% Gilbert tied fbr second 
with 191 each. Sixty men shot yes 
ter, and from 75 to 80 will shoot to- 
day. 

SCHNEIDER, 
of the Stockyards 

team, rolled a 6.14 three-game 
total on the Omaha. Bowling as- 

sociation alleys last night In a reg- 
ular league game. 

OXFORD WINS 
OVER -CAMBRIDGE 

London, March 21.—Oxford won 

six points to Cambridge’s five In the 
dual track and field meet here today. 
Americans were responsible fo'r three 
of Oxford’s points. 

Lord Bliley won the 220 yard low 
hurdles In 24 2 5 seconds, breaking 
the intercollegiate record by one sec- 
ond. 

Laswell Defends 
Handball Honors 

flet-eland, March !1.—Maynard 
T-iswell, Lon Angeles, defended hi? 
title as singles soft hand ball cham- 
pion against Al Schattfelberger, De- 

troit, In the final game of the Na- 
tional A. A. T:. tournament here to- 

day. Both wpnf through the tourna- 
ment undefeated. Two of Laswell? 
six victories came liy default, while 
Sehatifelberger was forced to fight 
for his five, one drawing a bye. 

A new doubles tilleholder was as 

silted when Art Lennon and Bill 
Sack man, New York, were paired, 
with IT. M- Dworman and Bill Kant- 
man, Detroit, in the finals. Last 
year’s title was won by Jack I>on- 
man and Igme McMillan of San 

| Francisco. Thinking he had ft better 
chance of taking In the singles finals, 

i McMillan withdrew from competition 
in the doubles. Donovan and Joe 

! Murray, another club mate, were 

eliminated In the semi finals. 

COMPLETE PLANS 
FOR BIG STADIUM 

Pes Moines. Ia, March 21.—The 
greater Pc* Moines committee, spon- 
sors for the Drake university 
stadium improvement, announced to- 

day that plans had been completed 
for the financing of the project. Final 
plans include provisions for between 
JO,000 and 25,000 seats completed in 
time for the first home football game 
with Kansas Stato Agricultural col 
lege next fall. Temporary seats can 

be Installed to care for a total of 30.- 
000. The permanent stands will be 
instructed so that the capacity may 
lie doubled later. It is also planned 

1 to erect at on< * a field house. 

JACK SILVER WINS 
OVER DARREN 

San Francisco, March 21.—Jack Sil 

ver, making his first ring appear 
a nee since his defeat hv Joe Benja- 
min, wan given a close decision over j 
Frankie Darren of Salt l,ake at the j 
end of in rounds here last night. 

Darren fought a nice fight and made 
a good impression with the crowd, 
many of whom thought he was at 
least entitled to a draw. 

A semi k norkdown by Silver In the 
ninth round was a big factor in his 
victory. % 

Fddie Roberts of Tacoma won by 
technical knockout In two rounds 

from Teddy <rattfh of Denver. 

LINKS PLAY FOR 
STORM VICTIMS 

Joplin. Mo., March 50—The T.ln 
-oln club of the Western league In 
•prime training here will get Its first 
enl action Sunday when the^regulars 
ind "ynnnig ms" play an exhibition 
-• ime, half of the receipts going try a 

"und for the relief of storm victims 
n southeast Missouri. 

Win National Handball 
Doubles Championship 

Cle\ eland, March 21.—H. Dworntan 
ind JV Kammann of Detroit won the 
national handball doubles rhamplon- 
«hip In the nationnl A. A. U. tourna- 
nent here today by defeating Art I,en 
non and William Hackman. New- York, 
by the scores of 21 la and 21 13. 

A. A. 1 Swimming Meet. 
Sit It l.ake City, rtah. March 21.— 

The nnnunl lntermountatn Amateur 
Athletic union swimming meet will bo 
field hete April 8 9, according to an 

nouncement today. Both men And 
women from nil parts of the Inter 
mountain country Are scheduled to 
«Ke part in the many events planned. 

MRS. (ESSUP WINS 
TENNIS HONORS 

Boston. March 21.—Mrs. John B. 
Jessup of Wilmington, Is national 
women's tennis champion for 1925. 

Playing a remarkable game, Mrs. 
Jessup this afternoon successfully 
defended her title by defeating Miss 
Anna Kuller of Cambridge by a score 
of 6 3. 7-3, In the national tourna- 
ment before a large gallery at Iaing- 
wood. 

Well placed shots hy the former 
Miss Marian Jiinderstein carried her 
through the second set to v: tory 
after defeating Miss Culler in the 
first set. 

LEADERS SAME I 
IN A. B. C. MEET 

Buffalo, X Y., March 21 —George 
Bouse and Charles Davis of Louis- 
ville, scoring a total of 1.2S9 plus, 
took 10th place In the doubles and 

Kdwajd Kissel of Louisville eighth 
place in the individual event with 663 
in the American Bowling games here 

The Page Dairy team of Toledo, 
rolling 2.900 In three games, went 
Into third place in the five man event. 

Toledo was chosen for the 1926 
convention. 

Russolls to Hold 
Baseball orkout 

The Russell Sporting Goods corr 
pany amateur haaehall team will 
hold a workout Sunday afternoon at 
1 o’clock at Kontenelle park. Anyone 
wanting to try out with the Russell* 
are urged to put in an appearance. 

'*Bud’’ ODonneU is manager of the 
Russell*. 

Exhibition Games I 
v- _ J 

Dallaa, T*\., March :t — R H BL 
Denver ON) .1..o 3 : 
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Hat ter tea Mokar Row#l> and SmtrcB Nt pi 'Pnd n 1 .ova And raw « S '*iclar and 
‘N h*a! Mipighni 

Demands $200,000 
to Fislit Wills 

c,' 

Chicago, March 21.—Kddle Kane, 
manager of Tom Gibbons, today de- 
manded a flat guarantee of $200,000 
for Gibbons to box Harry Wills, 
negro heavyweight challenger, In a 

show for the Italian hospital fund 
in New York June 19. Gibbons terms 
were made known In a telegram re- 

plying to an offer which Kane said 
he received from Herbert J. Fugacy 
of New York. 

Breaks Tank Record. 
Chicago, March 21. — Atlantic 

City (N. .1.) high school broke its own 

record in winning the i60-yard swim- 
ming relays in 1:16 3 5 seconds at the 

i national lnterscholastlc track and 
swimming meet at Northwestern uni- 
versity today. Three seconds were 

clipped off the record made by the 
same school last year. 

Londos Beats Katsonaros. 
Memphis, Tenn., March 20.—Jim- 

mie I.ondos, who claims the heavy- 
weight wrestling championship of 
Greece won two of three falls in a 

match with George Katsonaros here 
tonight. Katsonaros won the first 
fall In 26 minutes and Hondo* took the 
second and third In 52 and 16 minutes 
respectively. 

Tildcn Beats Richards. 
Jacksonville, Fla March 21.—Wil- 

liam T. Tilden II of Philadelphia, na- 

tional tennis champion, won the 
southeastern tpnnls championship to- 

day when he defeated Ylnvcent Rich- 
ards of Yonkers, N. Y., in three 
straight sels, 

--*--V 

78 Holes of Golf in 
One Day; andHe}s 78 

Tarpon Springs, Fla., March 
20.—An endurance record of 
unusual character was made 
here today by Capt. Charley 
Mathews of Walthill, Neb., who 
celebrated his 78th birthday by 
playing 78 holes of golf. It took 
him eight hours to complete the 
play. 

v _j 

LOUISVILLE PIN 
STARS IN MONEY 

Buffalo, N'. Y., March 20.—Eouls 
ville 4Ky.) bowlers placed among the 
A. It. <\ two man and Individual 
event leaders here today when flcorgc 
Bouse and Charles Davis scored a 

total of 1.22S pins for tenth position 
In the doubles and Edward Kissel a 

total of 6G5 for eighth high In the 
singles. 

Bouse and Davis were off to a 42S 
start, following with scores of 412 
and 45X for their high mark of the 
day. a 257 count by Bouse featuring 
their *«». Next year's tournament 
tonight was awarded to Toledo, Ohio. 

Johnson Slightly Injured. 
Tampa, Fla., March 20.—Walter 

JofiTison, Washington pitcher, was not 
as badly Injured as was at first 
thought, when he strained a ligament 
In his tight leg during practice. Train- 
er Mike Martin said this afternoon,. 
Johnson was out today, apparently 
as well ns ever. 

Helen Ware has hern added to the 
cast of "Soul Fire." 

Chicago, March 21.—The Clilragn hlle 
Sox today-Journeyed to Monroe. Ia. f--r a 

two-icrme eerie* with the St. Joseph West- 
ern league club. 

VJ e Keen cave an exhibition of m!d 
season pitching form In th" Chicago Cubs' 
frame withT Vernon at J,oa Angeles yester- 
day, twirling hl« mates to a k-tn-i vic- 
tory. The teams meet again today. 

»w York. March 21.—Th# first re 
hears*! of what probably will be a stereo- 
typed performance in the American league 
throughout *h* season waa held yesterday 
at Ft Petersburg In a gain# between 
the Yankees and the brave*. With ‘the 
score 6 to t, favoring tho Braves, in the 
last of the ninth, the Y'ankeea came to 
b*t. O’Neill was safe, but died when 
forced by Witt. John Levi,'the Arapahoe, 
dropped a double in right. Then RvJlh 
entered, and, in accordance with th# lines 
of th« act, waa passed The climax of 
the drama was thus left t>• fate. Meusel. 
Pipp and the opposing pitches. This time 
F.c.h fantifd, but i’ipi* knocked the pent 
I all on the head and hla fellow pi;*jot's 
Won the game, t, to 5 

>t t'|*arwatcr It rained on th* HoMtis 
and Buffalo was wash'd put of a proposed 
cot lest. Th* (B ints' regulate met the 
ro< kloa at Fnrafoga and tied, 12 12. 

Philadelphia. March 21.—The \mcrlcan« 
play th« Columbus team of the American 
association tday. 

Jc* Oeachger of th* rftlVidelpbla \i 
tlonala held the IndlanK polls American 
association tesiy hit lev* -it Hradentown. 
Fin, yesterday dp the these Innn^s he 
was In rhe box THVlhfiiie* won, .. to ;o 

Washington^ Ml»re|r;M ~Mnnu*r MnrfU 
of t h* n#n%lc2s’>2*ad tin, ex-iu» -e *u#nu 
of soutnp *er .tfih '.'xn’artr ihcr 
third rhi*h;tnd»fr -it Famsola ;#«4hfn\. 
Kcuther ftTt-1 MopfMgfc >c» je tils s*lm i.ifiit 

< tnclnnaft. March 2W-Thclr x* Inning itreak ove- the Atu*i!c;iO ■< team .'b 
by the fc-fo-R * !i aav rtf th-* Cleveland 
Indians at T.akelsnd ryrsferja\ th* t i? 
c.nnatl Reds moved i»y#r H*nf-rd id 
play th* Milwaukee team of th* American 
a a#c elation this afterhdon. 

f|r« eland, f),. Mgrfh J| —(i nrie Hurtu, 
veteran first ngseptAh *>f ta* Ciex el*n l 1uy 
dig'*. tymvt/*»fl his. batting e pfrainst 

rex erupt at iak*t"n4 ye*f.»jdlax u* tting 
ffltec ‘|wtnYdothlt. m i* many time* 
htTlihr, Til* 1 rwjititf* .)< ii «i f** J, itneir 
third victory In' four Mitts 

INtfshurgh, March 11.—Harney Drey- 
fuss' Pirates entrained lust nu h» at l\«sn 
Robles, i'al f»»r Hun Francisco. whole 
they will further their training In a e*rles 
of JO battles with Bert I’lllson * S«-m|s 
The first game Is s< hedulcd to lie pi.m d 
today 

•f fouls. March 21 —W lid pitching. 
poor fielding and weak hitting »o\*i| th* 
downfall of tho Ht Loti# ( ardlnala ♦** 

terdav at Fto* kB'n. • *1. and ttakfnod 
Won th# game 7 to 2 

flu Ilford' Pan'enti big righthander, and 
Billy H.illshnu. dlp'Tnu't've > u*ht''" 
e ere the t wirier,* used by Manager B’*mh 
Rukev xml neither proved In good fo>m 

The B roup* at Tarpon spring* FI*, 
appeared more content Manager <l#org* 
Flei#r expressed himself eapeetglly well 
net lifted with the work of Leo Dfx< n 

c h#r, whu * a a bought from * it. Paul 
club 

Win National Indoor 
Tennis Double* Title 

New oYrk, March 11.—The OutUnif! 
brother*, C. Suytjam and Pulton of j 
New York, won the national Indoor 
court tennis doubles rhamplonahlp 
today, defeating Jay Gould of New 
York and Joseph W. "Wear of Phila- 
delphia, who had held the title for 
six years. The scorea were 6 4, 6 4, 
0 6, 2-6, 6 2. 

Nurmi to Run. 
New York, March 21—Claiming to 

have entirely recovered from the ef 
fecta of his illness that caused him 
to leave the track in a 6,000-meter 
race list Tuesday night, Paavo Nur- 
mi, Finland's wonder man, will make 
his appearance in competition to 
night in a s|»e< lal one anti one-eighth 
mile race at poatoffice games, 

St. Raul Rurk'trr* \\ in. 
Duluth. Minn.. Much 20.--St. Pmlj 

eftm« from iwhlnd In a 1'nltcd State*! 
Amateur Hockey league game hero! 

| tonight to defeat Duluth. 4 to I. 

Newcomers 
Wester^ 

l< n MMMt MORMI \ltT, 
Inflrldrr. ftft li’IUte 

Horn, kiitifnmn r«tutt?>. T«***». Prerm- 
Itrr i. 1901 

11 •* Ig li I, ft feel, 9 litrhts; wri|ltl, ISO 
|N>tl!llf«, 

lint* Irft-hsmtril Thrown rlirht handed 
Miths in lfc?4—I tint llirtilfui Ontario 

and ( hinico Imnlnut li'tuttir. 
I ng»«ii**mi*ni —Hint. Iii‘29) »t*o 

%% i11• till* club In l't !H, 
t nllrir Rrrnrtl •lirnilintlr »%f An*tin ret- 

ime. \ttBlln. Ti'%. 
It»*l Rfftinl (t-’Diifl—bsmrs 9!; nt b*U. 

1*1 runs, m\| hilt. I l‘J double, IN; 
Irlpb's, t lunnr run* ft; BderltlfM. ‘V 
• t«de»i btsrs M; bnltlny »*»•»•«**•. ,'VM 
I'lmril iBHtttil ln»*e I’liteits. fl '; ;ts«lsl«. 
'll: sit»»r», fleldtni sirr^t*. 'Utt 

Hernrd With I hlrstf* C**»nr« 11. et 
bn! I'Si. tnn« in- hit*. ?n detible*. 4; < 

triple**. ? sBi flfirr*, 1; ilitlsn Rb*m ftji 
bsttJti* »tsr>|p ?CV> IMui-'l ihnrtdPMl 
rutnnU ftft; »>i irtun 1ft; firld- 

^III* *'*IB|f, -lift. ^ 

B 

qjAQID- JKesults 
H WAN X. 

F rat race 5 x furlong* 
rvculen’* (Char!*#) ... I I tv#* 1 -? 
Wr* •* Yolo* (Geving).flg-l ♦ 
Mabel K tBribhle) ... ..'-I 

Time l;ll. Hrdvood. I k«*«, Pa lay B 
P n»i|u*n», Haiti Dale Bill Black**’ 
Pop.! 1 !y Belle. Bengali and Hooka, den 
alan ran. 

>>. 1 r»Ve: SSi furlong* 
i'uba Knoant© (*~harles) even 1-1 M 
VMmlite H Callahan ).3-1 t 
Clnna (Petrecca) .4-1 

Tima: 1 1 i « 4. Dorothy Kyan. Plent* 
r-ooa Fondle Me. Gipex Gold 11. Cou«***» 
Handle K- hard Murray. Rv a! Spring 
in 1, tth* Srv.le alto ran 

Th'rd race Ss* furlong* 
Man * Prebble) .30-1 If 1 |-l 

Hootch tWalkec) .}.g J-S Phit Bluah (Bums) ....even 
! ’ •*:■» Tr»vi«t». l.'r,§ Or.fi, oM (Virip Tukon Phelan Irene W git on. 

M M mu and Theoden alto ran 
Fount! rat*. Fixe and onahalf fur 

ong*; 
P'O Far iHoltcko) M «u.t g 

r*omt»»ng tjiur* .Chare;*) 1-f l < 
*f u»« McCabe) J 

T r',#. Htceiver ?: Fa 
ha? D <Vux rt a’ao ran 

r#,h a '• Fix# arid one ha!? fur ’ri g* 
Hrp.ce (Neal' .* b f-31 1-t 

'V * .1 I G*X >ng! T 1 a X 

F'*eph« |e C (Power*' .. *.j 
T-.nia i >< B*e Pardon. OF date 

n 
Gaoambo -rta'n Kmnamex 

p *'• x meyard and Oopgrtght alee 
■an 

v'h e Vile and a * \retnth 
x'tr Krl iVmM 4-1 ( k 4 S 
Hrthlehei", s-*l iTau'*tte' 4-4 1*4 
IM Ve Px n'.i enxroi !> even 

Time. 4* 3-4. v'**l*n >Vhi?# 0**.- 
h.»bi*e Hot win. AH Jr;*h. Swen*nn and 

l u*'* el*., mn 
S#xer;h race v *» and aexente xard* 

"'»*«* ('ra. kn M Donald' * 4 3-4 1 
I *»“ ■' 'n > N '**1 even '4 
lai! Ford ffoiecko) .« 

T me \ 47 ImiHXMiMk Bula Saw, and 
kebseh alao ran 

11 \ Jl k\ k 
Firat race- i'n# half mile 
td lu> *n ’. hnioni 4“ |g J4 *i D »* 

«t»nny Maid (Shafer) ; g# <4* 
M'>» i'akl/ind iGttffln) t<* 

Friend To# i>«nrr* 
* " *'c S!« 5. ia ■ •cilia Sw 
tx vi \ ».*• \ H.ggagw Hint 

\t .« Pi<(*** »!».* ran 
v' d t*.e Four ar 1 on# half fxi> 

onge 
I* M F f h' 4** (| •«* 

K '•• i* F -'k Vi.■*x »a *' 

V-Quitted • Denderg'a<•) « <# 
v' 1 ('anF'-Aga. Ch r Bit 

\ m '*•!'•* Hwaare \*ak 
II r*r*x*, V*'#** '**nx* Midnight 

tTr ea V m DunbaS* tigwg 
ifd Prlkce Henry gl»o raa. 

‘i 

Jockey, Winning Coffroth Handicap, 
to Be Paid at Rate of $79 Per Second Success of 1925 Cardinals Up to 

Pitchers, Says Branch Rickey TA JUANA RACE 
TRACK. M « x.. 
March 21. — Stand 
aside you highest 
salaried men of the 
world — even Presl 
dent Uoolldge, kings 
and foreign rulers. 
Babe Ruth ami cap- 
tains of finance! 
P'o'u mustaglve the 
right-of-way to mere 
youth when It comes 
to moving Into the 
Mg money In a 

hurry. 
For the time en- 

gaged, 1 he jockey 
who ride* the winner of the Coffroth 
handicap at the Tia Juana, track. 
Sunday, March 19. undoubtedly will 
bn the highest salaried person to he 
found Ills pay will he approximate 
ly $79 a second. 

The Coffroth will he worth about 
$60,000 to the owner producing the 

victorious thoroughbred. In stake 

events, the turf custom»'*ia for the 
successful rider to he glyeti a fee of 
10 per rent. This would mean $0,000. 
The Tla Juana Jnrkrv club, through 
"Sunny Jim" Coffrnth, the head of 
the big racing plant, will present a 
'’allfornla home to the hoy vCh** Is 
first Jo the Wire, his rlditjg feelS'hfld 
home totaling nn estimated reward 
of 910,000. 

Now* cornea (he simple process of 
long division. The time of (he Cof- 
froth handicap last season was 
2:0a 2 5. This Is 125.40 seconds. The 
result |s something more than $7# a 
second. 

The winning rider will slso e«teh 
llsh much prestige and It Is quite 
likely thnfc he would he given s nn 

tract by a Jvtg stable where he would 
have mounts tn stakes and handicaps 
that would return him heavy fees 

The t’offroth is the richest stake In 
America for horses of all agea 

TOCKTON, Cal 
March SI — 

Th* St I.oul* 
Cardinal* of 
l!>2k will h* a 

hard hitting 
team, hut their 
aucceaa In th* 
pennant fight 
l* "up to the 
pitcher*," sold 
Manager 
Itlckev today 
In comment Ing 
on th* club'* 
pro«pci*t*. 

"I think th* 
C a a 

« or* a lot of run* In th* National 
league race, lie **»ert*d. "hut Jugt 
ho« w* ftntah In th* Handing of 
th* club# d*p*ud» on th* pitching 
If w* can hold down th* opposition 
1 am aura our batten will cauet con 

T 

sldershle worry to th® other pitchers 
'Allan Snthoron, .less Haines and 

Rill Sherdel, of our vetrrans. are 
In fine physical rondillou after three 
weeks of trainlnc here. Solhnron 
pitched some michly fine hall last 
season, lint was unfortunate In set 
Inc Into sryeral cames in which the 
rlllh failed lo aeore many runs for 
him. I nquestlonahh he was the 
hard luck pitcher of the staff. 

"Ilaines. one of the fast hail 
pitchers of the leacne did no! win I 
many cames last season, lint II 
wouldn't surprise me if he shows 
a derided reversal of form Oils year. 
He has hern in some of our*early 
season exhibition cames and his 
arm hs>ks fine, sherdel, loo, has 
rounded Into form earls 
"If ave uncover any added pitch j 

tnc assistance this season it wtl’! 
prohahly be from Flint Khens a rtjht 
hander. 


